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A; Macedonian Call
Assistance,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tilghman,
who have been visiting relatives at
Old Church, V'a , for the past sev-

eral weeks, have returned home.

As we go to press, preparations
are being made for the Bissell-Park- er

wedding, a full account of
which will appear in our next
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foster and
Mr. George M. Foster, of Ashe-vill- e,

who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. Foster, nave returned
home.

Only the
Best for me!"

declares the woman
who takes pride in
the kind of food the
sets before her family.

She knows it doesn't pay
lo v..-.it-

e her good efforts
and her good flour, eggs
nnti other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL the best bak-
ing powder made.

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

ENJOYABIiJCCASION,

Miss Oavies Delivers A
Most Impressive Dis.
course-Childr- en's Day.

The services at the Methodist
church on Sunday last were differ-
ent from the usual lines and both
the morning and evening services
were specially enjoyable. Miss Daisy
Davies, of Atlanta, Ga , one of the
Board of Managers of the Mission-

ary Department of the M. li,
Church, South, spoke at the morn-
ing hour in the interest of the Cen-
tenary movement, inaugurated
about four years ago, at which time
more than $50,000,000 was
pledged for the extension of the
mission work of the Church. About
this time Miss Davies had charge
of the Polish Relief which was
given in supplies and worked per-
sonally at Newport News in ship-
ping the vast amount of clothing
which was contributed by the
Church. She also served on a

commission which was sent to Po
land, Belgium and other places to

help in the relief and establish
missions among those
people. Miss Davies is a forcelul
speaker and brought a stirring per-

sonal message on the great need
of the full payment of all Centena-

ry pledges so thai this and other
great work may not be curtailed.
The music at this hour was special-
ly fine I he solo, "Calvary," by

Mrs Alice Hudson with organ and

violin obligjta accompaniment was

very much enjoyed. The congre
gation iiiiktiied to Mr. F.li Bloom
for the violin accompaniment in

the music at e.icii service.
At the evening hour ihe young

people of the Sund iy school gave

a beautilul service which was much
enjoyed. Many beautiful chrysan-

themums decorated the altar and

altogether this was a red lener day

in the church.

Th only lolutlon for tin tnrnU, eUl onrwt and kindred I

cm. tI1 which torment the world today, li found In tht j.

t&r v nraetlral BBnllcatlsn af
Master in th "SrinD ihe Mount" -- trfi

AUK TU THi aiHLl iUH!U IHVICI. C.. O.

Arranitil for publuvtivn in IJ tecliuiu)

Section 2. Matthew 5:13-16- ,

BLLILVLRS IN RliLATlON TO THE WORLD.

The rural schools opened up
with full attendance last Monday.
Miss Elizabeth Vaughan has charge
of the "River Road" school, near
Boiling

When a man begins to talk about
moving to another town where
people are not so narrow-minde-

you may know that they have
caught up with him.

We are requested to announce
that the ladies of Grace Episcopal
Church will hold a baziiar on Dec.

9th, where all the good things of
the season will be served,

Rev. B. P. Robinson, of North
ampton circuit, is conducting a re
vival in the chapel, at bouth wel-
don. He is a fine preacher and
we predict great results.

Dr. H. T. Ivey, of Lenoir, has
located in Weldon and will be asso-

ciated with Drs. Pierce and Lassi
ter in the practice of medicine.
We extend to him a cordial wel
come to our town and community.

Teacher: "Bobby, how many
times have you whispered

Bobby: Onct.
Teacher: "Johnny, what should

Bobby have said?"
Johnny; Twict.

HEART

MESSAGES
TO

YOUNO AND OLD

A HEMES UK

li HMiU E VIM N(i SERMONS

BY

E. D. POE, M. A , TH. D.
.

Nov. !. --"My Young Man."
Nov. -. "My Young Woman."
Nov. 19. "Love."
Nov. --'ti. "Courtship."
Hec. 3 ".Marriage."
Dec. 1U, "Home, Wweet Home."
Dec.
Dec. 24. "Mother."
Dec. 31 "Son. "

Jan. (.''Daughter."
.Ian. 14. "Old People."
Jan. 'Jl. "Heaven at Last "

It Raleigh Next Wee- k-
Interesting Kepori uo-in- K

Up From Weldon
Metliodist Church-Re- v,

L ). Mayman Closes
Mis Third Year-Expec- ts

l he Returned For
Another Year.

iK. , r Carolina Conference... . .. u I. ...Mlt. ,t. ,i I., uiurcn, 30UHI, win
a ii i. ivf.4...,.i....
Convene in Kateign. wcuucsuuy,

November 15th. Bishop Collins
f)enny, it I KichmonU. will preside.

IaiI ilte preachers are busy now

Jelling together ihe remainder of

!ie CulleCllUIIS, aim uuici inuucia
ncUeni id making report at the

"onterence. A siaiement from

ev. 5. r Mercer caugnt our ears
..u, i... ..,,( th n ihp VJCVIrinn Plis.

iriLi would make a fine showing.

A!I i!ie preachers have worked
SiarJ ilns year, he said, anil the
iesults nl iheir labors are gratify
fjng both a- - to ihe number of addi-

tions to ihe church membership
land lie financial showing. And

Iwlut is true of this District is large-

ly true of the other eight districts
in the Conference.

'

J )

LfLJ
Kl V. I I). HAYMAN.

W'elJoii Methodist church will
inakc j tine ifp hi so the pastor
!hjs si.ncJ All ihe obligations will
ibe met in lull. Something over
ten iliouviiid dollars has been col

jlectcd this year, and there will be
more before the records are closed
next week. A year of material
prosperity has attended the Meth- -

juuisi congregation nere. I nrougn
the efforts of the pastor and his

jcongregation, a fine addition tu the
hurcli lias been made in ihe rum

jplenon ol the ground floor of the

f (lurch. I he work has bsen J

because of the process of
Jconstruction; but will be ready in
pne near tuture. U hen this work
isfiisheJ. iIipic 'fill tint h li

n irch building its eaual in Hali
llax county and'among the Meth

odist churches of the disirin ihr-r-

lis not une so complete for every
tine ol work. The vounir neonle
of ilJon have something to look
forward to when this Dart of the
church is complete. The pastor
contemplates organizing a large
i'Forth League tor his young
People which will give ample op-
portunity for all lines of active
work and recreation among this
trowing element of the town.
There have been thirty additions
io the church, six infants baptized,
anil seventeen marriage ceremo-
nies performed this year. More
additions are expected us a result
of the revival now in progress at
South Weldon.

When approached on the matter
of whether or not the pastor ex-

pected to return, his reply was
"'ore ur less in the dark. Like all
Mtili,i,M preachers this pa.-.to-r is
sut'icet to the action nl the Bishop
and Ins cabinet, together with the
action of the local church Official
DoarJ which can make recoil)
mendation to the Presiding Elder
wins consideration and that of
ihe bishop's Cabinet. However,
Mr. Hayman stated that he expect-
ed to return for another year. If
he is returned, next year will be
his last year because he will have
completed the four years of service

hich is the limn, except in very
Peculiar conditions when a preach-
er returned tor a fifth year. But
lis does occur often.

he district expects the return of

i i
H-

- Mereer as the Presid-'"I- !
for another year.

Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
Hera World of flood.

"t Iminherlain's Tableta !;. I.... m
uild ol good," writfH KIU I. Button,

Kirkville, N. Y. "l have recommended
to a Dumber of my friends and ill

hu have ued theui praise them high--
When troubled witb indication

w cuu.tipation, give tbem s trial and
'ealue for yauwlf tuK ,n excellent

wtaiie. it it.

For

The superintendent has talked to
several patrons in regard to the
manner in which their children
study.

In the first place there are several
high school as well as grammar
school pupils that do not study at
all. How can they or their parents
expect them to get anything out ot
their work ?

Again, there is a class of pupils
that think they are studying when
they are doing one of two things:
First sitting with an open book and
still not studying merely having
the physical appearance of study
and not the menial. Second-show- ing

their parents their assign-

ment and depend upon them to do
their studying for them.

Third, and 1 am afraid the small-

est class are those pupils who are
conscientious in their work and
won't let their parents or older
sisters or brothers do the work for

them.
Do not misunderstand me but

the point I am trying to make is

this: 1st, Please see that your
children really study at least two
hours at night. 2nd, Please do

not let the pupils lean upon you to

do their work, and third, use the
proper method of assisting them

explain and then see that they

work if they need any explana-

tion.
VC'e can't give pupils an educa-

tion unless they will take tt for it

is a drawing out process nota pour-ing-i-

process.
Please give us your hearty co-

operation in gening the pupils to
study.

Pupils who will not study might

just as well be out of school and at

work. L

THE BOOK CLUB.

Mrs. X'. G. Suiter was hostess
to the Book Club on Tuesday,
Oct., .51 si, and Mrs. S. B. Pierce
presided. The responses to roll

call were, "Ihe most interesting
thing I know about China," given

by each one. Reports of commit-

tees were heard and interesting
discussions held. These were fol-

lowed by a paper on the social cus-

toms of China by Mrs. S. P. John-

ston and one on the social problems
by Mrs VC. L Scott, supplemented
by some pertinent facts by Mrs.

Pierce The decorations were
suggestive of the season and sou-

venirs were Hallowe'en favors
bearing humorous quotations and
individual suggestions for the fu

ture of each one. A delicious salad

course with coflee and almonds
was served by the hostess' sisters,
Misses Virginia and limily Joyner,
of Garysbuig

DEATH OH MK HEPTINSTALL.

The following is taken from the

Littleton News Reporter :

"Mr. John O. Heptinstall, 77

years old, died at his home near
Littleton last Friday. He had been

for years prominent in the religious
and business life of this section

and numbered many persons
among his friends.

The remains were interred in

the family burying grounds follow-

ing services by the Rev. N. M.

Wright and the Rev. William

Towe. Mr. Heptinstall was a

member of Tabor Methodist church

at Aurelian Springs.
Many floral offerings and the

presence of numerous friends were

silent tributes to the memory of a

loyal character, now gone to the

home eternal.

SECOND DEUKliB MUKDEK.

Charlie Lawrence, colored, who

was tried in Northampton Superior

court last week for killing Lieut.

Chappel, some time last spring,

was found guilty of murder in the

second degree and given the full

extent of the law 30 years in the

State penitentiary. He was ably

defended by Messrs. Daniel and

Daniel, of Weldon.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Those who ore in a "rim down" cod

ditiou will notice that I'starrh bothers

Ihnm much more than when they are

in Kood health. Thin fact proven that
wl.ili. catarrh in a local diseaHP, It lit

irrcatlv lullucnced by conntitutiooa

ondiliun. llall'H Catarrh Medicine ix

a Tonic and Itlnod I'urilier, and actn

through the lilood upon the mucoufl

Burfaci's of the body, thu reducing the

iotlaiuiuatiou and restoring normal con

ditions.
All druimsts. Circulari free.

1 . 1. CHENEY Sl CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

And Other Items T old In
Brief Form

Winter time is on the way.

Three heavy frosts and then a

ram.

Soon the birds will hush their
glee.

Spooks were plentiful on Hal-

lowe'en night.

Get the cotton out betote cold
weather ocmes.

Old Molly Cottons are lat these
frosty mornings.

Mrs. 0. P. Mohorn spent last
week at Windsor.

Now that the skirts are longer
the flapper has someting to flap

Miss Marvel Mitchell spent sev-

eral days at Windsor, last week.

Miss Rebecca Simpson, of Nor-

folk, is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Lee Johnson has returned
from an extended visit to Kinston.

Give some men plenty of rope,
and still they won't hang them-

selves.

Send your Christmas presents
early, and you may get something
in return.

But even if the skirts are to be
worn longer, there will still be
windy days.

Honesty is the best policy, for
you can never tell who may be
watching you.

Mr. Browne Holoman, of Wake
Forest College, spent the week
end at his home here.

Mrs. H. V. Boundsand Mrs. H.
G. Lassiter spent several days in

Richtnone, last week. .

A black sheep is a black sheep,
but as likely as not he is a subject
of envy rather than pity.

Miss Louise Pierce, of Rich-

mond College, spent the week end
with relatives in Weldon.

Rev. L. D. Hayman who has
been assisting in a revival at Wash
ington, has returned home.

Mrs. T. C. Harrison who has
been spending some time at Frank-linton- ,

has returned home.

A spiritualist says he will play
golf in the other world. But does
he know where he is going?

Belter pitch in now and do your
Christmas shopping early, and get
out of the way of the rest of us

Modern experience teaches us

that it is almost as hard to maintain
good roads as it is to build them

Miss Victorine Westman who

has been absent for the past several
months, has returned to Weldon

Maybe the reason married men

have better health than bachelors
is that they haven't time to be ill.

Beware of the man who doe:

you a tavor so tie may be in posi
tion to ask you to do one for him

If you can't be thankful that

conditions are as good as they are,
be thankful that they are no worse.

Some church members seem to
think Christianity consist in telling

other people what they ought to
do.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jenkins, of

Petersburg, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ander-

son.

Found a funny mistake in the

dictionary the other day. It de-

fined peace as "a state of trans-quility- ."

Misses Lizzie Mitchell and blunt
belli Nicholls, ot X indsor, spent
the week end with Miss Marvel
Mitchell.

Now they are operating airplanes
without motors, but an automobile
without an engine will run only
down hill.

You have noticed, of course, that
there is usually a drop in the price
of overcoats just after you have
bought one.

1 he class rings tor the next
graduating class of the Graded
school, have arrived. They are
real beauties.

An girl is one who
will buy a union suit when she
hasn't got a pair of silk stockings
to her name.

You are making some progress

when you can tell the difference
between your conscience and the
fear of being found out.

Mr. M. A. Inge who is connec
ted with the State Highway Com
mission at Taylorsville, is spend
ing a few days in Weldon.

Will Be Held November
11-- 30 This Year.

To the Members and friends of the Ked
C'roNS

It is impossible for me to meet
all of you personally as I should
like to do, but 1 am enabled to say
a word directly to you through the
courtesy and of The
Roanoke News.

The annual Red Cross Roll Call
will be held November this
year. Will you write or speak an
encouraging word to Mrs. W. L.
Knight, Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mr.
R. S. Travis, Mrs. E. L. Hayward,
Mrs. C. W. Gregory and Mrs J.
A. Musgrove Tell them you will
help with the Roll Call in your
neighborhood, or that you will re-

new your membership.
Your Red Cross Chapter is or

should be one of the forces for the
progressive betterment of your
couniy, but your Chapter and the
national organization are depend-

ent upon public support. Locally

and nationally, Red Cross officers

will appreciate your co - oper-

ation and pledge you their best ef-

forts to keep the organization faith-

ful to its obligations to disabled

and in its many other ser-

vices to the country.
Sincerely yours,

Harry L. Hopkins,
Mgr. Southern Div. A. R. C.

HONOR ROLL.

Following is the honor roll of

Darlington school, month ending
November 6th :

Third Grade Perkins Crawley.
Fifth Grade Meriam Dickens.
Sixth Grade Annie May Dick

ens.
Seventh Grade Albion Craw

ley and Albert Hedgepeth.
Kighth Grade Mattie Dickens,

Hilliard Hux, Floyd Hux and
Blanche Hockaday.

Ninth tirade Bryan Crawley
and Rebie Hamill.

THE ELECTION.

The election passed off quietly
n Halifax county There being

no contest, all the Democratic can
didates were elected. People tak-

ing very little interest and it was

doubtless the smallest vote ever
polled in the county.

From early returns, the Demo

crats seem to nave maue many

gaines in the Senate and House.
New York State is overwhelingly

Democratic. The chances are that

Lodge has been defeated for the

Senate In Massachusetts.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the Baptist Church on Sun
day evening last, Rev. Dr. L D.

Poe, the pastor, began a series of

twelve Sunday evening sermons
which he calls "Heart Messages

to Young and Old," and will touch

on Home Life in every department
from the yaung man and woman

in the home to the blessed home
in Heaven at last.

THE EOO PUZZLE.

There was a farmer who had

three sons One day he said to

them

"Bays, I want you to go to mar-

ket and sell these eggs. John, 1

give you 1 0 eggs. Fred, I give

you 30 eggs. Will, I give you 50
eggs.

"You three boys must sell these
eggs at the same rates and each of

you must bring back exactly the

same amount of money."

HO THEY DID IT.

John sold 7 at 7c. each 49c

his 10 3 at ' ic each 1c

And brought back 50c

Fred sold 6 at 7c each 42c

his 30 24 ,'ic each 8c

And brought back 50c

Will sold 5 at 7c. each 35c
his 50 45 at yc. each 15c

And brought back 50c

Lot's of people in this world

when confronted with a problem
say, "It can't be done!" while oth-

er people are just going ahead and
doing it.

The meeting of the Junius Dan

iel Chapter, u. u. u was una

voidably postponed trom 1st, to

Nov. 15, when they will meet at

3:30 p. m , with Mrs. Merchant.
Mrs. J. A. Musgrove. Sec.

We will accept any series of

Liberty Bonds at par value as cash
payment for furniture or as a credit
on account.

Weldon Furniture Co.

CHRIAT . Anno bemii

3tho tcactilnri of tho rf-T- '

15 Neither do men light a can-

dle, and put it under a bushel, but

on a candlestick: and it giveth

light unto all that are in the house.

16 Let your light so shine be-

fore men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Fath-

er which is in heaven.

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK NOV.

1218.
Better books in the home, the

school and the library for children
is the object of the observance ot
book week. The encouragement
of readinggood books will cultivate

the appreciation of finer values

that comes through knowing the
best books and that deeper ques
tioning regarding human life and
destiny which great literature
fastens.

Parents, encourage your chil.
dren to read good literature and
this can be done by buying good
books. Let us observe this next
week by getting at least one good

book for the children in the home

HELEN PU'JH, CHILD WONDER

PIANIST APPEARS IN WEL-
DON IN CONCERT.

Helen Pugh, whose musical
gifts are of a very extraordinary
nature, will appear in Weldon in

concert next Tuesday evening
Nov. 14th. Her programs given
in various parts of the country with

America's most noted music mas

ters, have included selections from

Beethoven, Chopin, Mozart, Men

delssohn and many such authors.
Her musical endowment will ex

cite the admiration ot the most ig

norant musically, so please don'
miss this rare opportunity.

HOME DEMONSTATION WORK

FOR WEEK OH NOV. IJTH.

November 13th, Monday, Roa

noke Rapids.

November 14th, Tuesday, A.M.

Darlington; Tuesday P. M. South
Rosemary.

November 15th, Wednesday A.

M. Bear Swamp; Wednesday P.

M. Aurelian Springs.
November 16th, Thursday A.M

Hardrawee.
November 17th, Friday A. M

Hawkin's Chapel; Friday P. M.

New Hope.
BhRNlCE At.LEN,

Home Dem. Agent.

A TERRIBLE PALL.
Dorsey Broadnax, a colored wo

man, came near meeting with in-

stant death on last Friday night, at

the carnival grounds. She was
taking a joy ride on the Ferris
wheel, and while her seat was at

the highest pitch, she attempted to

perform some stunts, losing her
balance, and falling head foremost
to the ground. But for striking
the seats in falling, she would have
met with her end, but as it was,
she only lost four teeth and was
considerably bruised.

See J. Wade Powell about thai

monument you wish to buy. He
can show you the most beautiful

and exclusive designs. Prices
right, too.

The Turks are cruel, but they
haven't been using poison gas.

13 Ye are the salt of the earth;

but if the salt have lost its savour,
wherewith shall it be salted? it is

thenceforth good for nothing, but

to be cast out, and to be trodden

under toot ot men.
4 Ye are the light of the world.

A city thai is set on a hill cannot
be hid.

INDIAN SUMMER.

Spring with all its tender beauty

and promise has come and gone,

summer has followed with its full

grown llowers, heat and harvests,

and now we have with us again

the "melancholy days, the saddesi

of the year. Although sad, mere

is no season of the year so tender,

so beautiful, so weird, so unearth

ly, so fascinating as Indian Sum-

mer. The forests are mantled in

crimson and gold, through the pur

pie haze that hangs over fields and

woods, like a veil over the face of

beauty partly concealing yet en

hancing its loveliness, the sun

pours down a soft dreamy light,

the air is balmy and caressing.

Just at this time it seems that

some invisible nana seizes me gai

loping sieeds of the seasons and

reins them in for a few days,

while earth, air and sky weave

around the weather beaten brow of

the year the golden crown of In

dian Summer. What a oy now

to be away from every one and

hold sweet communion with na-

ture!

MISSIONARY UNION.

The Missionary Union of the

Woman's Missionary Societies of

Halifax county, met in its quarter
ly meeting with the Society at

Roanoke Rapids church on I ues-da-

of last week. Special men-

tion was made of papers read by

two Weldon ladies, which we copy

from the Herald :

One of the most interesting
features of the program was a pa

per, read by Miss Pearl Harris, of

Weldon, concerning our new mis

sionary fields. I his was such an

excellent paper that it was reques

ted by unanimous vote of the body

that it be published on the W. M

L'., page of the Biblical Recorder
Another helpful feature was a talk

by Mrs. W. li. Daniel upon bits of

history in missionary work in Hal
ifax county and the objects of the

present county organization."

BACK IN THE SPRING, TRAI.A

Long skirts have received an

nther set back, if early orders for

spring of 92J are any indication

A New York department store has
placed orders for spring suits with

the skirts nine inches from the

ground.

How Not to Take Cold

Some perilous are subject to frequent
colds, while others seldom, if evei.have
a cold. You will liud that the latter
take good care of themselves. Tuey

take a shower or col.l sponirebath every
day in a warm room, avoid overheated
rooms, sleep with a w indow open or
partly open, avoid excesses, over eating
becoming overheated and then chilled,
and gettiug the feet wet. Then when
tbey feel the tint indication of a cold
they take Chamoeriam'i Cough Reme-

dy without delay and it is soon over.

"BOB WHITE."

As the limning season approach
es, deaih aw. ins numbers of out

partridges unless the t inners call a

halt and issue a decree that these
friends nl theirs shall be protected.
It was recently pointed out to us

thit the partridge is an enemy ot

the boll weevil, and certainly if this

is so, hunters and larniers alike

will endeavor to protect these
birds. "Bob White" is not a bird

of passage. He does not migrate
from a colder to a warmer climate
in winter, but it not disturbed will

remain in the same vicinity lor

several years in succession. He

(Veils nnon berries and buds in

winter, and upon com, rye, seeds

of wild plains and insects in sum

mer. It is said that partridges

have been killed, and boll weevils

found in their craws. Being a

ground bird and feeding upon in

sects, this is not surprising, and

since the boll weevil lives through

the winter, it sounds reasonable

that the partridge could be of help

in destioying this pest. At any

rate one hunter at least avows his

purpose to refrain from the killing

this farmer's friend, and perhaps

others will join him in saving the

"Bob Whites. Her

ald.

LA HOE SWI-I-- POTATO.

Mr. S. Meyer, of Enfield, writes

the News and Observer that he

has a sweet potato weighing over

eleven pounds. He says:

'In your paper of October JOth

you stated in an article taken from

the Oxford Public Ledger thin

doubtless liie huvieal sweet potato

of this season was produced on

Mr. J. W. Wrenn's place, on Route

J, this season. Now this is a mis

take as 1 have a sweet potato ol

the Porto Rico kind, grown by Mr

Mills, and the potato can now be

seen in Meyer's Grocery Store

window. It weighs eleven pounds

and two ounces. How is that for

a potato?

BEYOND EXPECTATION.

The farmers throughout this

section have made more cotton

per acre than they anticipated.

Some of the farmers say they will

make as much if not more than

they did last year. The long dry

snHl of weather in August and Sep

tember, caused the top crop to

make. Some of the farmers are

making over a bale per acre and

that is as much as they ever

m make under the most fa

vorable circumstances. With cot-

ton selling at 25 cents per

pound, ihe farmers throughout

this section are wdl off indeed,

THE PLACE, First Baptist Church
THE TIME is 7;3u.

THE WELCOME is for all.

YOU are invited to hear these
sermons.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
1 will sell to the highest bidder fur

cash at the court house door in the
town of Halifax, ou Monday, December
4, VJ22, the following described lands in
Halifax Township, for taxes and costa
for the year lit'.'l:
J. L. ltarklev. XI acre,Cokren tll.f.U
W.H.JS T.B.Deraons,37 a. Vaughn 98.3(1

Dauious & Noruian, 33 aughn 23.47
Mrs. J. H. Fenner, home 3. 07
W. H. Fishell, 4r.3 a. Powell 134 4S

Firsl National liaut, K. Kapids ? '.'3

Mrs. Anna Hale, i town lot, Ju.4.r
K. L. Jt Other Hale, 14 acres 9J S'J

Jewell, Bass & Jewell, ISIS S F 933. Sl
J. It, Norman, a. Williams M6 11

Mrs A. P. Norman, 4 a home 13.YOU

Norman & Norman and S. fi.

Norman, iO a Cheeper 72.43
B. Suiter, 200 a. Ferrell 16 r4

(.'lee Vaughan and S. A. Duun
til) a. Kead ou. 1

Colored
Chancy Crowell Estate, 36 a.

Jovncr .m
Fannie Uamill, 1 town lot l ie
Noah Jones Kst. 2u a Kichards 3M
A. Jones, 1 town lot, 1.1)3

Adline Josey, i a. Sugar Hill 'i t

h.iintrJ fierce, ou a Williams bi.4i
Esau Cillery Eat, 12 a. home 2t 41

M. YY. Williams, Jr. 1 town lot 23. 0

Joe Wiliins, 3 a. liaynion Pouton -' .4
J. H. blinker, 33 a. Hale 10 in
Jaiper Ricb!, k Kiehanls a.ai

D. J. M1LI.IK1N,
Tax Collector Halifax Township.

Notice of Publication of j

Summons
North Carolina,
Halifax County.
In the Superior Court.

Henrv lirickell
V.

Susie Clantoo Brickell.

The defendant above-name- will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Halifax County, in which ac
tion the l'laiutin is demanding that he
be grautedan absolute divorce from the
defendant, upon the grouud that plain-
tiff and defendant have lived separate
and apart for rive successive yean, and
the said detendaut will further take no-

tice that she i required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Halifax county, at the Court House in
Hall 'ax county, on the With day of No-

vember, 1U22 audauswer or demur to
the coinplaiut iu said action, which will
be hied in the office of the Clerk of tht
Supenor I'ouat ol Halifax county on or
belore the return day hereof, or the
plaintiff will apply to the eourt for the
relief demanded in said complaint

Tim the 21st day of October, 1922. '

b. M. OAKY,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

WADE H. DICKENS,
Attorney for Plaintiff 11 i it


